Advert ID: BU012AF64

WESTPORT BOATS quality, fishing, fun
and functional = fantastic boats westport pilot range in stock p3 p4 p6
and p6 open, exeter devon

£ 12,995

Exeter, South West

Bridger Marine (Devon)

01392 250970

https://www.bridgermarine.co.uk

·

Sports RIBs

·

United Kingdom

·

Exeter

this great range of westport pilot boats
well regarded all purpose boats
fish and ski, fun and functional, open centre console style with more room inside than a rib of the
same size
we sell the bare boatss or packages with engines and trailers and accessories (ie cushions, seats,
covers, aux brackets, gps etc)
bare boats
p3 pilot open from £3495
takes tiller engines up to 10hp
trailer to suit £995
p4 pilot with removable cuddy and steering from £6895
takes remote control engines from 20-50hp
trail;er to suit £1099
p6 pilot classic with cuddy and steering from £11,995
takes remote control engines from 40-100hp
trailer to suit £2299

the one pictured, is sold with the honda 100hp top spec with gps and seats and cushions etc, is
around £26,995 complete, ready to go, call us to discuss specs
p6 pilot open sports, centre console, fish and ski boat, from £12,995
takes remote control engines from 40-100hp
trailer to suit £2299
we also sell the new sport range, and stock a few of the models
sport 3 open (tiller engine option only) 4.1 mtrs long
£3495
takes short shaft tiller steering engines up to 15hp
trailer to suit £995
sport 3 with steering console to take remote control motors
4.1 mtrs long
£3995
takes short shaft Remote control engines up to 15hp
with steering console
trailer to suit £995
sport 4
4.5mtr sports boat with steering console to take remote control motors
£5699
takes long shaft Remote control engines up to 50hp
with steering console
trailer to suit £1195
all inc vat
engines to suit
we offer tohatsu mercury mariner and honda engines
for more details, ref prices, stock and specs, call us, or email us (ior visit us if its safe to do so)
today at
John Bridger Marine
Michael Browning Way
Exeter
EX2 8DD
www.johnbridgermarine.co.uk
- Click here to reveal phone number - 250970
- Click to contact shop opening hours
9-5 week days
9-3 sats
closed sundays and bank hols

To see this ad online, go to boatsandoutboards.co.uk and search for BU012AF64

